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By Mr. Caples of Boston, petition of Richard R. Caples relative to
requiring examinations by the Commissioner of Public Safety of
applicants for licenses to operate firearms. Public Safety.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four.

An Act providing for the granting of licenses to
OPERATE FIREARMS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Application for a license to operate firearms may
2 be made by any person, but before such a license is
3 granted the applicant shall pass such examination as
4 to his qualifications as the commissioner of public
5 safety shall require, and no such license shall be
6 granted until said commissioner or his authorized
7 agent is satisfied that the applicant is a proper person
8 to receive it, and no such license shall be issued to
9 any person under sixteen years of age, and any per-

10 son under twenty-one years of age shall have written
11 approval of his parent, guardian or such other com-
-12 petent person as said commissioner will recognize.
13 To each licensee hereunder there shall be issued some
14 distinguishing number or mark, and the licenses issued
15 shall be in such form as said commissioner shall de-
-16 termine. They may contain special restrictions and
17 limitations, and shall contain the distinguishing num-
-18 ber or mark assigned to the licensee, his name, place
19 of residence and address, a brief description of the
20 licensee for purposes of identification, an attached
21 photograph (full face), and such other information
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22 as said commissioner shall deem necessary. For the
23 first examination given to an applicant for a license
24 hereunder the fee shall be three dollars, and for each
25 subsequent examination the fee shall be one dollar
26 and fifty cents. The fee for every license issued here-.
27 under shall be five dollars. A person to whom a
28 license to operate firearms has been issued hereunder,
29 unless such license contains a special limitation or
30 restriction, may operate any type of firearms. Spe-
-31 cial licenses shall be issued to police, or other munici-
-32 pal, county and state officials where their duties
33 require the handling of firearms. This act shall not
34 apply to the military personnel, on active or training
35 duty, of the federal or state government. Every per-
-36 son licensed to operate firearms hereunder shall en-
-37 dorse his usual signature on the margin of the license,
38 in the space provided for that purpose, immediately
39 upon receipt of said license, and such license shall not
40 be valid until so endorsed. All licenses issued to
41 operators of firearms hereunder shall be valid for two
42 years from the date of issue. Every application for
43 an original license under this act shall be sworn to
44 by the applicant before a justice of the peace or a
45 notary public.


